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ftlEDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDUrENtlRNT NlSWHl'Al'HJT"

PUDMUlinU KVKIiy APTBllNOON
KXOEPT SUNDAY HY TIIK
MBOKOHU I'JUNTINQ CO.

Office Mull Trlhuna Itulldlnff,
North Fir atrtet; telephone 76.

Tlio Democratic Times, The Hertford
Mall. The Meiiroid Tribune, The South-r- n

Orosonlttii, Tho Aal'land Tribune.
SUBCCRIX'TXQH KATES'

year, by mail ..-.-. . 18.00
8ne month, by mall .8"
Pur month, delivered by cnrrler In

Medtard, 1'lioenlx, JackannrtlU
And Cuntrnl Point -- ....... .80

rfaturdiiy only, by mall, par year 2.o
Weekly, per year ,.-.-- .-. 1.B0

Official l'npor of tip Cllv of Hertford
Official Paper of Jackqon County,

Rntnrnd an aeeuml-olua- a mutter at
MeuTortl, Oragon, under tho act of Maroh
) 187.

tiworn Circulation for J OH, 2fiHS.

' Kull leased wire Associated Preen din- -

patc'jy- - -

m
.;. ..: i :. e

Subacrlbnra falling, to recelvo
papers promptly, phone Clrcu.
lntlon Mnnagor at 2D OK.

.$.

4. , ..

HONG KONG KOLUM

Home Mollcan nun use nlilot gun
for bunion fowl MI.iH.uiirn Heller
110 iiulomolille killer inuro- - li'fH

double.

cvnhml.'
"801110 lioolcl" tin siiinnior maid de-

clared,
"I'll provo It In n minute,

"80 triio to llfo ho npropos
(KiirIi ninn'a a villain In It!")

llcmciiihcr Vh lo (lie Siuutowm
(From Itacino Call.)

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Stanley Fowlos
of Milwaukee nro visiting on tho par-
ental roof In tliln village....

Prepnieil
Farmer (aboard ship, who has

bought n now tiulo) I see. cnptnln
(Indicating life proaorvnrs), that yon
nro foll auppllod with oxtry tiros!"

."

filelliiV Jlnignln Counter
An onaluni doo anya lomn pooplo

luivt jnjiru wilpluir In their hoilltm
(htm others. That'a porhnps why
koiiio damns nutho heller matcho
than others. ...

Wnlllnji for Order
A Hoston woninn of advanced yoar

baa a parrot to which alio Ih wnrmly
nttnohud. Itecanlly alio wont on u

trli to tho wont, leaving olithornlo
luaiructlona with her daughter about
tho hlrtl,

I'mwiar at Huffalo, alio not off tho
train u.nd wired back:

"Uoo't forgot to Urn polly."
I.ntor, mi tho Imln alio colvod

thU'soil"j
HlMVf foil .imlli'. Wliat Hlmll J

do next'" ...
Li'Klon.Hy Hnoiigli

"litUlo lrl. liavt fan llvod liPru.MI
vtmr ilf?"

"Nut jrut.M ...
WImIoiii

An nld Scotch wnwmi aeut hor Ut-

ile (my to the fornar grocor'a aftor
a unartor'a north of torn Hyrup. She
HMTif him tho iMonoy ami two Jim
each, of which would hMVtt htmii ample
to purry tb tyrun.

"Why did you giva two JunT"
iiokHtl vlaltlng NtHlUbur.

"W0l. y mo, It'a tkla way. If 1

tit him tvm Jma ta carry lie Vdiinu
lli Hi wi rtaKN In lit t.vrap en- -

MroKiMi

r'tut fALR 1'alr of broncho horaoa
(HMD wtgbl, 9Muui. brokati. Owner

Watl. AddriM L,. 11. tebull....
SIuNkS IliiiKU'"' fomitor

!! of nor (lania o an tint bIak
muvm ll(Wv pt uotktMp lo wcwr

um thal'a tb vwr rsataoii th)
not IoIm tkr.

N.itmal la lb ijay jmouIo act bt- -

forc tht) ittr aanttura.

Tmt Mali Vnin
She iKniiht 11 fift iolUr hU:

Thf pri' had litlla v,bt.
He mm million dollar flail.

ii(l mIu' iue.1 the hat for baJt!
JhJku....

siiei Mliii IIdwii

Ar"' tk UrKM

ArgonllH. umii.i i,i,i' u ft Uioua- -

niul pJrU Mtd mmk Na. puck.

aw "

I

MEDFORD MATTJ TRTBUNE,

HARNESS THE

'J' h admilU'd tlmt wo tnv bnokwnrd "in aviation not in
nocoinpli.slnnont on the part of our inventors and our

skillod aviators, but in that larc dcvMo)iiK'nt of aviation
which makes i'or the mastery of the air jji woj.

In both army and navy great activity in jviation will
result from the experience of the war in Europe. This
is a matter of 'course. We shall train aviators but shall
we use them' Is there anything w)iih aviators can do
of a useful character Cannot something be done more
dignified and respectable than looping the loop before
crowds of gaping sightseers? .

There is a field for them in the carrying of the mails.
There are many localities which might be served by aerial
mail lines with great advantage.

AVould it pay? As a matter of, money, it might and it
might not; but it would train men for air service if the
country should over need them. In view of the enormous
value of the air-me- n to the armies oj Jfiijropo, is not that
worth while spending money for? And is it not bettor to
give these men the consciousness of serving in peace rather
than subject them to tho demoralization of a barren and
useless existence while waiting for war?

In those davs'tho air-ma- n is as necessary to an army as
eyes to a hunler. An army without air service is help
less in coping with one provided with it. And the aeri-plan- o

is quite as necessary to the navy. The airship
scorn's the sea for h'undreds of miles while the seoutship
would be going HO, keeps the fleet informed of conditions,
searches the depths for submarines, and is, in short, a
naval necessity.

Congress has refused to appropriate money lo try out
aeroplane mail service, though often requested. In this
congress is to blame.

There should be a working arrangement among the
three departments army, navy and tho postoffico de-

partments by which the postal service mav become a
school I'or air-me- n. The airship should afford young men
of daring and hardihood a chance to earn an honest living
while preparing Un' military service.

News From Our Neighbors

l.nu Smith or Kaglo Point visited
frlondH In thin neighborhood Sunday
and Monday.

Mr. and Mm, Kroil Wilson niul
wlfo woro trniiHnctluK business In
Medfonl Saturday.

Siinilny tho 08rs. Marlon, Kin
inott and Harry N'ealon of Tablo Hock
woro RiioBtB of T. C. Law.

Mr. Whcelur Ih orcctlni? a ton ton
alio for Mr. Uolinort.

Mrs. II. McCllntlc and children
motored to Mrdford with Joo IIomk-lan- d

and wlfo Saturday ovenliiR.
Mr. and Mr. P. W. Uldon wll ro-tu- rn

to their homo via Crescent City
from tho Han Francisco exposition
Tliurmlny, aftor uhJoylnK a very pleas-
ant Hojourn at tho fair.

' MosHrH. I). W. Stono nnd Myers
woro In Itogue Itlver Monday after-
noon.

MIm Hloanor Orouder nnd I.orlna
Law aro onJayltiK n wooU'h visit with
tho Noalon family of Tablo ItooU,

Miss Mlllcent King Ih entertaining
Mia Julia Chaubbuclt. n Kraduatn
from tho Chlrato PreHbytorlan hospi
tal tills week. After tho return of
Mr. nnd Mr. It. W. Kltlon tho party
will motor to Orator l.ahn.

)laro)d pudmatuou was In Mrdford
Sntmday ovenlut;.

'flie imintiiig of ijio ijntM nt tho
WUlQV" 8lrlo school hoiuo wu a
iiicctn. Tho uofHhbnr anil frlendn
oiiJo)ed tho net to Bother meotliiK. so
tho uaunl proKrnm was not missed.
ItiifronhliiBiita eltwiHl tho ovohIuk'h
ontortaltimout.

Mr. fieoi'Ke Taylor and daughter,
Mlw Hand, and Albert P. l'orney,
retiirnad to their home after a on
plenaaut Journey and vlalt at tho San
I'raiirUco oNpoaltlon.

.1. (.'. Itnynolda of Porlland. on hlw

return' trip from Albuiiuoniue. Now
MonIco. leuialued a few Imura with
Mn, Frank MeKee. While heie he
uiotoiad ovar the valley and called
on Mr. 1). M. MrXaawr and fanilh.

The Mlaaea SIiiih Kdn, Home

.loutM. Mlllcent Kin, Julia I'hnuh
buck, and J. W. lClden hiked to Tablo
Itoek early Sunday morning. Anions
the feature of the day waa the kill-In- n

of a lame rattleanake with alx
rwUlaa.

Mw Uutlora Knob of Park Grove,
OaHroriilH, vkaltd with hor brother,
J P. HoagbiHil the jmat week.

Mm t)ltaaou an dtluee children of
Thcouim, VVaahlnvton, aro apomlluK
the aiiinuiar montha with Mr. Gloa-sou- k

parentK Mr ami Mra Havl. of
tho ltu lauch

T

CAP IIAT1FN. A.uj. Ih Anoih.
nt Ami'inmi in.uiin- - -o

lam'id 1 1 iii I he nrlii-- . oil
thi pirt.

Tb rtl luo lu iUann
IMiji i ami mwnHmmm kjvu txpiaaHl
m deir lu fiybt I be AiuerirHiiu.

AEROPLANE.

Mra. J. H. Jlyerly and daughter
Kdua of Ashland, were visiting with
Mrs. Win. I.owla on Wednesday,

C'nrl A. Haedijl of Indianapolis,
Ind., Is out hero lookliiK at soruo
mines with a vlow to liuylnK.

Mrs. Thomas Cook of Garden Ho wo
spent Thursday tho guest of Miss
Ilrowp,

Miss Margaret Foley Is spending a
few days lu Central Point visiting
with relatives and friends,

Mr. and Mra. Hunt formerly of thin
place have moved to Tolo to assist
In running a dairy.

John Knotts and Al Ithoton loft
Saturday for Northern California,
where they will seek employment.

Gold Hill business visitors this
wool; woro: Mr. and Mrs. John Da
lai 10, Mr. and Mra. Kt lllKglnbotham,
J. II. Robertson, Mr. nnd Mra. Tonoy,
Olson, Mr. and .Mrs. John Mnrdon,
Mr. and Mra. lloggls and George Per-
il In a.

Mrs. M. J. Swindon of Medford la
spending a few daya here visiting rel
atives and friends.

.Mr. Ileal of Central Point npent
Sunday with Ills daughter, Mra. Fol-

ey.
Mrs. John Mardon and Mian Pau-

line Olson were shopping in Cent nil
Point on Friday.

Miss Margaret Foley loft Tuesday
for a trip to Orator Lake.

Mra. HlKlnbotham and daughters,
Mabel and Ada, were shopping lu
Medford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. John Slaty of Willow
Sprlnga waa callttipc on Knon's creek
on Monday.

Thos. Norrla is BpendliiK a few days
wllh hla family lu Medford.

Woalher prophet forocaae: Con-

tinued dr weather

HOOPER ELUDES,

ALL MCE GONE

No I race Iia hem found of Julm
Auliit Hooper, I be liandit who e

caped 1'iiiiu llie ne eounl
jail, Sundny noon. Authnrilier. be

lieve that he Iih roho to nnrlhern
t'alil'oinia, hi old tampintf rouud.

STWW.lltT'S SPIUXGS
5 mile from IMseuood, Calif.,

Hood for rhouiiiatlam, atomnoh trou-
ble, and akin dlaeaae. Hateo $12 per
week for tent, board and bath.

A beautiful catupluK ground, aood
tiout alroam, dpllghtful rllmato, altl-tild- e

1000 feyt. Oamperii are wol-ctim- e.

M.ill card for bus to meet ou.
U 0 Llod.

ICdgewood California.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lad) AtliU
sw h. nAUTLWi'T

Pliouea M. 17 mid 47-J- a

Auiliulaiictf Sortie Coroner

MEDFORD, OKEOOX, WEDNESDAY, ArnrST IP,

REPORT DOOMS
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UN RETARDED

BY CONVENTIONS

CRADLE 10 GRAVE

OAKI.AXD, C.i!., Ana. IS.-Tw- elve

ilift'eieut tuectini."-- . hi' if litem
eonjtresso-- , 1110 lcitir hold

today by tin Knluinnl. Kdiiotition
The ptexidoniiul olevlinn

is to he held tomorrow.
The name of Mi (linoo Slniolian

of Now York, it i" oxpei-te- will lie

placed in noiiynnlinn for the presi-deno- v

from thy floor.
One of the pioat iiiiixuiiiut of llie

eoiifiii'Het'x in oiio)i today i tlmt on
iinihical etliieiititiu. Aliliesse, some
of them illust tilted, on the inusie of
the Himlooa, Iho native of the Philip-

pine, ll0 ChinP, the llawaiiatis and
the JupniiPMe will lie made this even-itii- r.

"From iiifancy, women have iiIh'ii.vm

boon uiiiiatiiri'lv restrietod. phvi 'al-

ly uiiil lueiilHlh',1' Mrn. Harriet Y.

Tlioinpsoti of fljji I'niversilv of Ore-lio- n

told the IelosatoH lo the physi-

cal eduention ooitftvat lodav. "They
reach maturity lew eiiHihle ibnn
men,

"'flint men tin1 free lo plav from
boyhood to old ope, iinrcttiolod h.

lljilll clotll" and eol nt'oli, nnd do
so, - Die 1v.1-.nn-

BUILD GREAT ILL

T

HISXI), Ore., Au ts -- The llrooka-Seaulo- n

Lumiit'r compuu of Mlniie-apoli- a,

will lomniaiiie couHtructfon
within six wt-ok-a on a ww mill to
bo loanted In Hand niul to hnvo an
annual mwIok oaimoity of 50.000,000
feet. The aiie of tho now mill will
be oppoalte tho now Sbevlln-Ulxo- n

mill on tho oust side of the Deschutes
lives. The new mill will employ
about ."'iio imn and will draw from
timber tinioii'itiiijt to .:,uno,iio acres
situated wltnin a few miles of Hcnd

::

ROCKEFELLERISM

PROB E LYNCHING

OF LEO M. E

mI BY

ATLANTA (in., Aug. 18. - With
; tlit iirrivul loduv of (lovcrnor IJarris

it was expected definite step would

ho taken for the iiive.-ti-.'ati- on of the

lynching of Leo M. Finn I;.

The statement made bv It. K. n.

eliainiiui! of the state iu'm.ii
commioHion Inat niiilit, that ho did
not htdieve anyone could ho blamed
for conditions which made it

ensv for tho mob to take
i Frank from the piiion seemed to in- -

dionte that the pri-0- 11 fonture mnrht
not be inventijiiiteil imiucdiately
llie oommiaaion litis absolute au
thority in such miittois.

Ooveruor Hnrria has onloivd hjs
office here lo iufotin the ajioriff of
Cohb county, in whieli 'Mmiettii -

situated, (hat lie would cxpeot him
to make it detailml impiirv into tin
lyiiohins:.

A coroner's jury in Cobb county
'empniieled yentertlny, henrd onlv two

witnoflnos. Hv them the identitv of
(lie body was The jury

I adjourned until uet Tie-tla- v.

I RK B N

ON ALL ITALIANS

HOMK. Aug. 18. Turkey, nccord- -

lo a ltucharent dispatch to tho Glor
nule D'ltalla, haa recalled pormls- -

Sinn for tho departure of Italians, n

lame number of thorn, Including 700
roer)lsts are awaiting to sail at
Jaffa, llolrut. Moaslnn, Alexnndretta,
and Smyinn.

The Glorualo DAtalia ya It fur-

ther learns front n rellabol sourco
that Turke) is contluuluK lo send
arms inoiiev and provisions to Lib- -

ea, with the obioet of provokiiiK u

native rebellion against Itab

IN

:: ' :: 5cTand 10c

the: empire
Wednesday and Thursday :: Augpst 18-1- 9

ROBERT WARWICK

Paul Armstrong's Greatest Play

"Alias Jimmy
Valentine"

ADMISSION'

.M.mwui

RANK

RNOR

APPLY

1915- -

sTORM DAMAGE

AT TEXAS CITY

OVER $400,000

AI'HTIS', Texas, Aii-r- . IH- .- The

oarlv edition of the Houston Po-- t

"Tcxim f'itv him nustiiinctl a severe
of the hurricaneblow as the re-n- il

which swept the riilr eoiMt, an
iliimnjsu of 100,1100 b-- iiff

done there, but only 18 lives wne lost.

Informalioii to till effect was

JirougbJ to IFousloii Tuesday night

by K. V. Rhodes, who Jert Te.xnt ( it.V

nt 4:0(1 o'clock yesterday "ft"i"
11O0I1."

Hccaiwe of damnpe to propel ty rt
Htui-to- n, 'JO sK'einl offiecrs wen
svvoin in and every one on the

street after OtllO Tuesday niithl wn

forced1 to live n ttood uei'ouiit l

himself, neenrdimr lo both paper.
A relief committee met in Houston

rr.if...1,il. mill firrnncod to SCltil II llOllt

of jiipp1ic to nalveston.
At Keniiih, on the coast, onlv out

bouse Iiiih been left stntnliiis:. necord-iiij- r

to I'Vnnk Ailnell of Senbrook,

who oenptvl to HoiHton.
Th' Sontliwesfern TelpRi-npl- i and

Teleiihotif- - company'" loss it lions-to- n

i cMiniutod l $100,0011. Pr.ie-ticfill- v

every hi' eslnblishmciil hi

Houston loporlH dnmniie. The llins-to- u

Post declares there hfiv. boon

but two death in Houston u negro
who encountered a live wire, nnd n

enrpontcr, whose barn fell on hiu

GRENADES ED

ON WEST FRONT

PAUL Aug. IS. Tho French wnr
office tills afternoon gave out a state-

ment .esuectliiK fighting yesterday
with bombs and hand grenades In

the Argonne nt llaute-Cliovnucho- e,

at Fontulne-Aux-Cliarnio- s, nnd in tho
forest of Cheppy. Our bombardment
csterday of the German positions

near Lingo destroyed two heavy bat-ter- cs

and caused tho explosion of
several depots of munitions, a re-pi- rt

nuld.
"On the crest of tho Sonderach two

fresh nnd violent counter attacks
during tho night ngnlnst tho position
tnkun by ua yesterday wero complete-
ly repulse I, nnd we made about fifty
prlsonprs "

Lime Treatment
in Tuberculosis

lu bv .11 j-- It.', ll3. Ulir ui ,.r
Journal ot (lie Auirrhliii llrillrnl

miprnrrU this stulrlili-n- t
ciiiK'rriilnir riilt'liiui (lluir) inrilKa-llu- u

lu llie trt'nlinriit i,f iuluiuurj'(ulifrruloalH (fuunuiiilitloii) I

"L'mlrr tlir aatriiintli'. t'uutliiuril
niul prU(rnC rriclmr of rnlrluin
analnilliitluu, au l.lraou Ima mrll a
uimilirr f lila utlrnt liuiritr, cu

an ramlatloii ur purltal
lu llir luiiic. ulilili thru rr- -

itUlUK tthulil iipiinir In ctilitrlliutr
til thf Mailing nil uiiil clonlliit nf llirIraluua, lluml lu liaiul itli IliU
ciiilrar ur rrnla, t li- - Mituiu 1'lrnra
uii of tnlirr.'li- - lincllll. lilcU finally
tlUumirur. unit Hip iiiiliriila arp ilU.
I'liarKrU nllb liralnl luilmoiiarr

lUliH-u- l tneilli'ul Journals sulUoin
spt-u- ao puaHivub uliaut u H!iiiuilliil
aurnt t tills tvKtuniiiiy oulnclilrs
with tlit fioiu nmii) t'oliauuiptlwa
who have BccureU HUc ruaulta
tin oukIi lite tine of Kckiiutn'a Altera-
tive

.Siniu mlcluin la u constituent of
thla teuivtly fur pulmonary tuuuruu-IohI- h

uiiU allied throat mid hioni'hlnl
arrvrtloiiH, Ita lieullnB iiowt--r may In
some measure lie iiliilliuliil to themanner in which this element la so
combined with other luarmllentH u
to lie eiiall) iiHxtinllnttM u the uver-b'- u

person and It does not lirltuU
tin. aionmih.

Kcknmii'a Alterutlve rontalim no
0lutea, mircotlia or hiihlt formliiK
ilrUKH. so It Is safe to tr If jour
dros'Kiat la out or It. tiak him to
ordei or send dlre t to

l.aluiratoij, I'lilluilrluhta.
Price $1 and $2 a bottle.

Cool. Comfortable,

Anenm' ;:li ,:lr 2 Big

ADMISSION

WOMEN'S WOES

Medfonl Women Are Fliitfliu? elef
At TOst ' '

It docs ?eem that women havo tjipro

than a fair share of the nches and

pains that afflict humanity: thoy

must "keep up.' must attend to du-

ties In spite of Constantly aching
backs, or headaches, dizzy spells,

iionrinir down palnsj they InUsl stoop

over, when to stoop means torture.
They nitiBt walk nnd iienu ami worK

with racking pains nnd many aches

frnn, bidnoy His. KeoplhB the khlnuyn

well has spared thousandsof women

much misery. Head of n remedy tor
kidneys only that Is endorsed by pco-pl- o

you know.
Mrs. I. II. White, 518 W. Hnnilllon

St.. Medford, says: "Twice 1 had

attacks of kidney tronuie. a uuii
nin settled in my back and I becnnie

dizzy and nervouR. There seemed

to ho no rest for mo day or niBiit
I was all run down. Doan's Kidney

Pills brought the best of results.
Slnco using them I haven't had any

kidney trouble for years."
Price fi0c ot nil .dealers. Don't

simply nsk for a kidney remedy get
Doan'fl Kidney Pills tho samo Hint

Mrs. White had. Foster-Mllhur- n Co.

Iluffalo, X. Y Adv.

STAR Theater

"M'n Here Apiln"

Tn:so.v ai wi:i).N'i:si).v

AugUHt 17 ami IN.

"The Diamond

from the Sky"
In Two Parts. Very Kxcltlnu.

"The Six Cent loaf"
A ThanhaiiBcr Feature in Two PnrtB.

"Gussie's Backward Way"
A Keystono Comedy.

Thursday, August 19th.

"RULE G."
A Paramount Fcnturo In FIvo Pnrts.

Coming

Hypocrites
Two Days,

Commencing-- Tuesday, August .list.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Alain Street
MedHonl

The Ouly Exclusive
Commercial Photographer!

hi Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time o
place by appointment

Phono 147-.-7

We'll do the rest

r.. T $rESTON. Proo

Medford's
Leading Theatre

Well Ventilated

Feature Days T,3im

CENTS

&e PAGE
AmerlrnS Most Popular Actor

WILUEAM FARNUM
In

Kdward Sheldon's Soul Shaking Drnnia ',

"THE NIGGER"
The Most InteivstlnKl'liotoplaylu,. iMctuiiod

' "

The Great Sensational and Dramatic Succeaa Produce.1 H ,jl0 Cen-
tury Theater, .ew York City.

Five Poworful Acta
While Vmi I,iit Vou Will ItenioinlH'r It ,

A lnlraoU of tho Movies." jc. y. Sun.
"Mosi Powor(ul TJ)omi.", y. World.

HIJAIIST-SULI- G WHKKLV
This iroat produetlon shown at reguUr prlre.


